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Show your love for Cymraeg
#CARUCYMRAEG

#DYDDSANTESDWYNWENHAPUS



Who wasWho wasWho was
Dwynwen?Dwynwen?Dwynwen?

Dwynwen was one of 24 daughters of King Brychan Brycheiniog,
she was the most beautiful one of all.

The king had arranged for her to marry somebody else, but
Dwynwen fell in love with Maelon Dafodrill. Maelon was very 
angry about not being allowed to marry Dwynwen, so angry
that he attacked her.

Dwynwen ran away into a forest crying and pleading to God 
to let her forget about Maelon. When she fell asleep, an angel
came to her in her dream offering her a potion that would 
delete any memory of Maelon and turn him into ice!

Before drinking the potion Dwynwen got 3 wishes. She wished 
1 - that Maelon wasn't turned into ice
2 - that God would fulfil the dreams and hopes of those that 
     are in love
3 - that she would never have to marry.  

Her wishes came true and to thank God, Dwynwen became a 
nun for the rest of her life. She built a church on an island - 
Ynys Llanddwyn. 

On the 25th of January in 465 Dwynwen died on Ynys 
Llanddwyn. We remember that day by showing our love for
somebody with a card, a present or a Welsh love spoon. 



Say it in ...Say it in ...Say it in ...
CymraegCymraegCymraeg

Happy Saint 
Dwynwen's Day

Dydd Santes
Dwynwen Hapus

Deeth Sahn-tess
Dooyn-when Ha-pis

Happy Saint 
Valentine's Day

Dydd Sant 
Ffolant Hapus

Deeth Sahnt
Foh-lant Ha-pis

I love you Dw i'n dy garu di Dooeen duh 
garee dee

Kiss Cusan / Sws Kiss-sahn / Soos

Hug Cwtsh Kootch

Lots of love Cariad mawr Karr-eead ma-oor

Love Cariad Karr-eead

Gift/present Anrheg Ann-rheg

Chocolates Siocled Sho-kled

Flowers Blodau Blod-eye

Card Cerdyn Kehr-din



Chwilair CaruChwilair CaruChwilair Caru
CymraegCymraegCymraeg

Elli di ddarganfod y geiriau cariadus yma?
Can you find these words of love?

Siocled
Blodau
Caru

Cusan
Sws

Cwtsh
Anrheg

Cariad
Dwynwen

Santes
Cerdyn



Caru CymraegCaru CymraegCaru Cymraeg
Beth am anfon llythyr at rywun rwyt ti'n 
caru? Defnyddia'r daflen yma i dy helpu.

Annwyl ________

Dydd Santes Dwynwen Hapus i ti.

Diolch yn fawr am 

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Rwy'n dy garu di oherwydd rwyt ti'n 

___________________________________________________
 
___________________________________________________

Llawer o gariad 
oddi wrth

__________________________



Caru'r GymraegCaru'r GymraegCaru'r Gymraeg
Beth mae'r iaith Gymraeg yn olygu i ti?

What does the Welsh language mean to you?

Llenwa'r galon gyda dy eiriau.
Fill the heart with your words.


